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WALE EXPECTS TO USE A MUCH-IMPROVE- D SHARPE SYSTEM ON THE UNBEATEN CRIMSON
PUNTER IS POWER TO
r TEAM ON OFFENSE AS
S WELL AS DEFENSE'
Any Football Combination 11' ith Good kicker and Fast.

Hard-Tacklin- g Ends Possesses Punch on It tack.
Says Big Bill llollenback

11 ItOHKKT V. JIAXWKI.I.
iiwrl. lclltar Ktrnlni: ViiMic
K'apyrahi tnr u fitti. t'

iXTTHUN a football team is up against it. with fourth down ami about 1."

I," jurdt to sain, die nuarterbaek iiIhiijs glcs the signal for n mut when
(the tinll is tint too close to tlic oimncnt' gn.il line, Kvcrjbody known tin1

Ipunt is thf RrcnteM defensive nln.v in tlic same, Inn It Is snrprMog In note
'how few teams know how to make use of it. Of course, tlic play nlvvnjM i

'tailed as it lat resort, but n wise field u"nornl will not wall that long. He

will kick on the first down when inside of hl line, wait until the
second down between the L'O and .'." jnrd Hues and nfter that he will tur it

when evcrj thine else fail.
"The punt is a (jreat defensive plnv," siiid Kill llolleiiuacl;. assistant

roach at (he University of 1'ennsjlvania. the other day. "but believe it nlo
in a wonderful offensive weapon. Hive me a Rood uicker and .a pair of ftutl.
iacTklluK ends, and I will take a ehnnce ic'iilnM any tenin. .lust boot the ball
Into the other fellow V territory, and after the ends down the oateher In his

trucks a eouple of times he - likeH to lose eoullileuee in himself und fumble

a kick Then if we Rft the ball, thiuk of all the ground we have gained.
"College quarterhiukf don't seem to be able to figure the real value of u

Jiunt They think it is u disgrace-- a lu of weakuess to kiel. on the flrft
down. That is a mistake. All jnu have to do is to watch a Harvard team
in one of the big games and see how those gnjs make use of the kick. They
know tlie luiw a rhanee to get the ball m a fumble, and even if tlto.v don't
the bull is in the opponent's tenltorj. aud it is up to them to got It out.

"(Jlenn Warner Is a vcrj clevir, foxy coach, and lie ban taught 1ii

players- to nvike use of the kicking game. He beat West Virginia early in the
enson hi puntiug on the first down and keeping the ball in .he Southerners'

territory T.very time I'itt was behind the d line Hustings would boot
the ball. As a result Wen Virginia bad eight fnmblcs in the gome und one-ha- lf

were oa kicks.

(nL aho had a chunie to brat J'enn State had the bill been '
(

kicked wore often, (load work was done in thr first iiunrtii,
but niter that thne wasn't i chance, low niver eon do loo mwh
punting il fiou hare a fairly good kiekir.V

Who Was tin: Greatest Punter?
TVTANV arguments have come up as to who was the gre.itest kuker of all

time, but the question never will b" settled. There lmo benu too many

and, anywuy. moL of the arc too strong for their favorites. How

efer, one of the greatest punters I ever have s'ra was Swede, who plated
on Michigan in 10p2. He wus good for (iOjinids all of the lime, and onee It

a.game against Chicago got off one which sailed 7."i.

Tat O'Dcn, of Wisconsin; Ilcrchbergor. ot Chicago, and tJordnn lirov n.
o' Vale, were in the olden lays and could get great dlitanee.
Wilmer Cronell, of Swarthmorc, uImi could boot the' oval.

However, llollenback conies to but ith a candidato for premier punting
honors. He nominates Walder. who plnjcil with Cornell in l!Kl8.

"The greatest kick I ever saw," Kill nairatcs, "was pulled in the I'niu
Cornell game in 1!)0S, anil, bc!ievc me. it was SONIi; kick. We had carried
the ball to the Ithaeans' line, where we were held fur downs. On the
first play nfter Cornell got the ball Walder ilroppi-d'liac- behiud bis own goal
line and I stood in the middle of the tield. playing, as I thought, for a long
punt.

"Walder was about ten yMds back uf the goal line when his foot hit that
ball, It was a perfect spiral and 1 got set to catch il when it came down.
The only trouble was that it refused to drop and it sailed over my head, drop- -

viUe tweuty yards behind me. 1 tan after the ball, picked it up on cur
' line-an- d O'Hourke, the big tackle, grabbed ne bcfo(re I had gained an indi

ttV 11 AT Mil traveled more than 100 yardt and saved Cornell. There
A

them.'
might have been other kick like that, but I never heard of

Hercs Chance for Comparative-Scor- e Experts
TN A SHOUT time the critics will make a heroic attempt to pick a chain

plonshlp eleven for 1010. and the job will uot be an easy one. The result
of Saturday's games puts everything on the blink, for Colgate and Dart-
mouth, the leading undefeated teams, bit the dust for tlic first time this year.
Harvard lias yet to lose a game, but cannot bo considered, even if she
tritimphs over the Uluc. The Crimson .has had things pretty easy this fall
and cannot be allowed to walk away with the title.

Syracuse now is putting in claims for the crown, despite the Kl to 0
defeat blipped over by Washington and Jefferson. I'itt is likely to step for-

ward because it defeated the team that beat Syracute, It's a swell mlxup
and the best guesser will win. Tive teams have been defend d imce and can
be considered. Dartmouth lost to Urown, 7-- Colgate lost to Syracuse,
3IJ-- 7 ; Syracuse lost to Washington and Jefferson, i;-- Pittsburgh lost to
Syracuse, Si-."- and Washington and Jefferson lost to Pittsburgh. Cents
who believe in comparative scores have a chance to figure to their hrarts'
content.

Penn State would have had a good chance to laim something if the
team had played any kind of football against Dartmouth. Hugo Ilezdek's
ckven was defeated 10 to 1!1 early in the season, when the players had not
yet 'reached the top form and teamwork was conspicuous by its absence.
Slate has a very good team this year and can give any of the big boys a
hard battle. Had she defeated Dartmouth the team would huve been consid-

ered seriously. At that there still is a chanee. State plays Pittsburgh on
Thanksgiving Day, aud if Ilezdek's men win the dopestcrs will huve to begin
slf over again.

If comparative scoies were carried out Charley Morun's team at Center
College would have to be considered. Here is the dope: Krown beat Dart-
mouth, Dartmouth tied Colgate, Colgate beat Princeton, Princeton beat Yale,
AVcst Virginia beat Princeton and Center College beal West Virginia. Thai
maill college in Danville, Ky., is in the limelight this year and may become
popular some day. Still it doesn't take much to get into the big pubh these
davs. Just wallop a. winning team and there is u chance to go into vaudeville....u remaining yauies to be played, tcith the eJieytion of the Pitt- -TUV

Htate contest, icill have no hearing on the championship or mip- -

1
s thing else, llotcever, they will be ercitlng and, anincay, who wants

to be a champion?

Big Boost for Princeton Tigers
PEKUY, the New York football critic, suys Yale wa luckyLAWItENCH Princeton on u soggy field last Saturday. On a fust gridiron

I'crry believes the Blue would have been badly beaten. This is what be says:
''Princeton's equipment consisted of u Tfry creditable line buck attack,

some good off tackle plays, some flushes of good wide interference and as fine u'

threat game as any team has employed this year. Included in this threat
was n forward passing scheme not easily solved, which compares in wientifu
arrangement and effectiveness with any forward passing I have ever seen

Had the field not been surprisingly soggy, thereby preventing catchers from
arriving at their stations as they were timed to arrive or, having arrived
being unable to turn on quick pivot Yale, I firmly would have beeU

'Bhe herself might have made one touchdown under ter footing, but
Iiat touchdown would liavo been more or less heavily overbalanced. I M17

this because Yale, coached to watch out for passes over the center, was
tomnletely fooled by Princeton's lateral deception, whereby after catchers,
Inrinarently duly constituted as receivers, bad reached their stations another
.liable roan, who had masked himself, darted wide and clear. Two long

. short whichv,.1A woa for ones
Trnssts over ccuvci " ;- -;- - ;.::"."" ' ""'" "uvowas unable in .." V. mnn loose were frustrated because ine caicner
Rllnnery going to get to his position on time. It was obvious that timing
rOived a very important part in the Princeton overhead scheme and timing
l!1" - . 1 .Ih... nC ilia nlllV' "" " "" .".ra' l' t"0 "

, ifVJW defensive pay of both elevens was excellent, quite up in
1 I JJoyle. T'to ojffcnsiee line play of the rival teams teas also good.
I herring effective interference on wide plays, in which Yale was not
V eooi, and Princeton good qnfu occasionally."

'-
-' Coaldalc Will Meet Holmesburg

,. A ll .11 1 .1. ,. ntAn nf tllji nnn 1 t1 . 1 111
"& 7TH1I3 CoaldttlO lOQinail leann unauiuvua ui mo oi i.riV, win uc With U3

V.IiL.t Saturday afternoon, when It lines .up against Holmesburg at Holmes-- .
."i,!T?lL This nromiscs to be one of the best Independent games staged her

'

W wason und will give tlu- - fans a line tin the gapae as It la played upstate.
'' kMl but n very good team, "Illuc" Ilonner is one of thq best plunging

'limes I.fyer navo peeu, uuu y"u.i." " . . . """"" uu UJ' fciCKer.
4h Pmm. Wo oa tia.turdaytiiere4s u cnance to see mo game as ehe Is played
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The North them ncarh as well as Yale
showed form at Moose Hall last night, most of Tigers passes.
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work announced the final

score as 42-2- 9 iu favor of North
over Neri.
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Held runner of parts. At any moments
he is likely to tear himself uvwiv from
his tui'klers ami light his :n
lliioiigh the P.lue for a touchdown, or nl
least a inn that will put his li'nm
within striking distance f the goal, (hi
the other bund, lirudeu may do us he
did against Princeton, iniitti ((insistent
gains through the Hue until ho has cm
ried his team lnr into enemy territory .

but he should not be feaied furthei
Ted Coy . ou n few oecusious, plunged
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livery Time lie Hit Line

They Dragged One Out

Sanderson Auideiny. n little
school back in the hills of Massa-
chusetts, was playing against tjic
Ilolyoke High School eleven. San-
derson hud u big fullback, who, de-

spite ,i lumc leg, was ipiitc a line
plunger. This gained many
yards through the line that day,
and uttct each plunge one of the
Holyoke players would be found laid
out. The mystery of the Of
Injuries wasn't solved until after
the gimie. when it was that
th.' lame fullback wore ,i sted brace
over hi- - kneecap.

his way for the entire distance, but
liraden isn't Coy. He can go a certain
distance but he cuuuot go the entire
route as he showed against Princeton.
Has Had Long Itest

Hurra id uKo has the advantage of a
long risf. Yule will meet Harvard
untie Ihe same conditions that Plimp-
ton met Yule, with only u week', time
to lecuperatc from a gruelling game

tonight fl.-i- ll. for "'.-.- ....- iiii'"

getting

contest,

defense

the

tor
would-h- e

player

number

learned

l.ur litis niiiii nl niuthe only hurl
his iujiuy vi as worse than a
split ear. This won't keep him from
hearing the signals, what I.e needs is the
eye to see an opening und the
to take it.

While the ltlue was using everything
at iis cnmntuml' to beat the Tigers,
almost the entire team ami nM

Ihe loaches were taking mental am'
other notes ()f Yale's play. This mean-th-

when the big teams Saturday
Harvard will have ull the data on tin
ltlue- - that is, unless the Yule (oache
instill a In! of new stuff into thou
i hinges this week, ii very unlikely con-
tingency. If the Yule conches couldn't
or didn't tuch the team the new games

eight weeks is a safe bet that it
will not be done in anotllK five tluys.

Ilverything considered, Harvard has
a big theoretical edge Yale, but
theories and dope have proved very un-

true to sponsors all year, so the
Crimson-Itlu- e battle also may develop
into one of the frequent upsets.
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WANTS TO

PlAY HOLMESBURG

Claims Only Way to Settle
Championship Is for Two

Clubs to Meet

INSISTS ON NEUTRAL FIELD

The independent football chnmpion-shi- p

of Philadelphia will remain in. dis-
pute unless Holmesburg and Yimomc.
the two leuding aspirants, wiicli an
agreement soon.

I!oth teams have advumed claims for
the independent ctovvu. Conshohoekon,
probably the foremost team in the Ilast,
has defeated both Holmesburg and Vin-tom-

but us Conshohockcn repiesents
an tipstale community nnd does not play
within the limits of Philadelihin. local
fans seem justilied iu omitting
from all claims on the Philadelphia
title.

However, Vincome, on Conshuhoek-en'- s
own gridiron, held the Tigers to n

lower score than Holmesburg did in the
classic clash played in the stockade
Norristown. u neutral field.

Itoth Ilojmcsburg und Yiucumc have
thatthe Heading Hears at Audi- - alone l... Doctor Shame's ..",.'.. .

new
gridiion

offense

i

Swede.

to

ltiller

'em

to

n

nothing

alertness

Crimsou
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in it

ou

their

1,1

cmiiic

straight

ME

them

at

the cliiunpioiiship, has also defeutcd or
tied all Philadelphia teums except
Holmesbuig. who rrunkford.
"-- and Yimome, who also defeated
rrunkford, 1

Vincome and Holmesburg several
Saturdays ago were scheduled to clash
ou the Holmesburg gridiron, but when
'he arrangements covering the giitne
wre explained to the West Phllndel-phlaiiH- ,

all voted against playing
lne.
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ONLY ONE YALE WIN
OVER HARVARD TEAM

IN LAST TEN YEARS
With Combination of Haughton, Brickley, Hardwich,
Mahan. Fclton and Bradlec Among the Missing, EIVs

Chance to Wrcclc the Crimson Is Much Improved
. i

in tiiic sronTLiaiiT nv grantind uice
Copj right, 1010. All rights reserved.

Who'll Volunteer
HUH do some critics spend their days

, Swearing that Francis Bacon wrote
The bulk of Mr. Shakespeare's plays,

That Bill was not the acting potc;
And working in, around about.

With some points fresh and others ioilty,
Oo on to prove beyond a doubt

1 he Bard of Avon was not guilty.

Oh, would that some far day from here,
When am dust to dust returned.

When my selections, far and near,
Arc panned and hooled, knocked and spurned,

Oh would that it might some day be,
When Time has called my little bluff.

That some friend will arise for nc
And prove I did not write the stuff.

IT SO happens that Itodgers, of West Virginia, is one of the best student in
the university. This Miould help allay the fictional idea that all great

are big Hwcdes, who can spenk only broken English.

DAN McOLUGAN, the old Michigan star, not only rates Josh Cody, of
as the best tackle he has seen this year, but one of the best of nil lime,

t'odj's displacement is 220 pounds, which is combined with speed and aggres'-sheues- s.

What more can any tackle use?

The Facts in the Case
rpilK fuet in the case appear to be that Yale has ovei turned Harvard but

iu the last ten yeur.s.
This overthrow came at thrir last meeting in JUKI. The combination of

Haughton and such elite talent as Urickley, Hnrdwick, Muhun, Fclton, Bradlec,
etc.. was a trifle too much for the harassed ltlue from 1012 to 1010,

BIT Yale Am tonic forward since that depressing slump, while Bar
has nuthlnq like the machine that woie the Crimion from 1P12

tlnounh 1013.

Considerable Record

EC. PATTKUSON, the western football expert, who
Woven for Collier's, calls attention t?

again will select the
n record

"that every man on the various Conference sounds, with one eicontion. n
lad seventeen years old. was in the service." And il might be added they were
4iol shipbuilders

The Big Lack
ON 12 of the queer featuies of the waning football season has been the lack

good kickers.
It is difficult to recall a eumpnign where big elevens were so badly shy iu

this important department of the game. Is the collegiate hoof s'.umplng in the
rush of knowledge to the beunV

11T1IBV an eleven so powerful as the Colgate machine has to move
ft through a teuton without a first-clas- s spiralist, the alarmint

dcvreaic in intercollegiate hoofs tan be appieciatcd.

HAtiKN.
lnoiintuins. Mr.

Report
golf champion, is mm titer hunting iu the

agon soon will return nn official report as to whether, in
the nil of opening lire, the hunter should keep his eye on the doer or on the guide.

This always has been ii mooted question among hunters, with the result
that the casualty list involving deer and guides has been about fifty-fift-

IIAG EX, in addition to being a champion golfer and a first-cla- shot,
iraa at one time a semi-pr- o ballplayer. And there uie a number of

tinkles who could use the power of his build.

WITH Notre Dame suppressing the Army team and Georgetown conquering
Navy, why pan England for her inability, to settle the Irish question?

is a rumor abroad thut Ohio will go after an exclusive world scries
next fall, with Put Moran taking the arena with Tris Speaker. The old state

was (otisiilernbly stirred last fall with only one championship entry. What might
happen il both tincinuuti und Cleveland .....- involved brings ou u, shudder,t iin,li lUIJIVIUkM, Ull

paper the next iieaiet contender for Ioth men have first-clas- s chances to achieve this astonishing denouement.

the
defeated

the

2

f. o.

I

especially so it hpealier can only stumble upon one active lefthander between
now aud Aptil.

TUUKb; years ago Hddie Casey ran fifty-fiv- e yards for a touchdown against
be called back when a mate wus offside. On Saturday 'Mr. Casey will

exhort his mates to restrain their eagerness until he hns deposited the ball back
of the goal posts. One such blow is quite enough for tin ordinary lifetime.

LI I. !' A lustcluss peggcr can throw u football from fifty-
yards, using the spital to accomplish this distance.

Ffc&ri
W0- - MOTORTRUCKS

moderate cost, steady service iandTHlong life of Stewart Trucks is made
possible by elimination of all needless

parts in Stewart construction.
This means a low production cost and no
flxcess weight to run up expenses for tires,
repairs or gasoline.

The Stewart lubricating system, which is
almost automatic, is your against
negligent drivers.
Thousands in use in over GOO cities,'
on hundreds of farms and in 27 foreign
countries.
Ask us for free booklet "How to. Choose a
Motor Truck."

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.

128-14- 0 No. Broad St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

tiMHimi ii ll i "in nip n vi
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Official

insurance

American

remarltahln

five to sixty

In 5 years
no

Stewart
has worn out
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